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In contrast, catalyst-free hydrogenation reactions remain a rarity. Though feasible, the uncatalyzed hydrogenation of unsaturated hydrocarbons, whose main application lies in industrial direct coal liquefaction processes, requires exceptionally harsh reaction conditions (400-500 o C, 150-300 atm H2) and, as a result, is highly unselective. [6] The selective uncatalyzed hydrogenation of styrene derivatives and polycyclic aromatic systems has also been achieved at high temperatures using transfer hydrogenation, with 9,10-dihydroanthracene as the H2-donor source, the reaction being driven by the re-aromatization of the sacrificial anthracene substrate. [7] More recently hydrazine was successfully used as H2-donor for the uncatalyzed, photodriven transfer hydrogenation of unactivated olefins under ambient conditions in air, with N2 being the sole by-product of the reaction. [8] Mild catalyst-free direct hydrogenation reactions of unsaturated hydrocarbons, however, unknown due to extremely high activation barriers. [8] This is in contrast to the heavier p-block alkene and alkyne analogues, in which the frontier molecular orbitals are separated by more modest energies, making them more reactive toward small molecules. In 2005 Power and co-workers showed that a terphenylsupported digermyne underwent room temperature hydrogenation at atmospheric pressure, albeit unselectively, yielding a mixture of mono-, di-and trihydrogenated species. [10] Using even more sterically demanding amido ligands, Jones and co-workers succeeded in selectively monohydrogenating a digermyne to the corresponding 1,2-dihydrodigermene below 0 o C. [11] Power and co-workers also showed that distannynes and digallenes may be selectively hydrogenated under mild conditions, albeit with concomitant cleavage of the Sn-Sn or GaGa bond, resulting in the formation of hydride-bridged stannane and gallane dimers, respectively.
[12]
Low-valent mononuclear species of the 2 nd period have also shown promise as candidates for spontaneous hydrogenation. Most prominently, Bertrand and co-workers reported hydrogen activation at the singlet carbene carbon center of cyclic and acyclic (alkyl)(amino)carbenes (cAACs and aAACs). [13] More recently,
Stephan and Bertrand also reported H2 addition across the B-CcAAC bond of a divalent cAAC-supported borylene, postulated to proceed via borylene-mediated H2 splitting followed by 1,2-hydride migration to the carbene carbon atom. [14] The last decade has seen rapid advances in the synthesis and chemistry of reactive boron-boron bonded compounds. [15] Recent efforts in our group have focused on the uncatalyzed activation of small molecules by boron-boron multiple bonds, including the direct hydroboration of N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC) stabilized 1,2-diaryldiborenes, [16] the reductive insertion of elemental chalcogens by NHC-supported diborynes, [17] the activation of tert-butylisocyanide and CO by a cAAC-supported diboracumulene [18] , the reductive coupling of four CO molecules by NHC-supported diborynes [18] and, most recently, the cycloaddition of apolar alkynes to boron-boron multiple bonds. [20] In this contribution we now report the facile and selective hydrogenation of B-B multiple bonds to the corresponding 1,2-dihydrodiborenes, making these the first examples of spontaneous H2 activation by lighter alkene and alkyne analogues. First isolated by Robinson and co-workers, NHC-supported 1,2-dihydrodiborenes, (IDip)2B2H2 (1) and (IMes)2B2H2 (2) (IDip = 1,3-bis(2,6-diisopropylphenyl)imidazol-2-ylidene, IMes = 1,3-bis(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)imidazol-2-ylidene), were obtained from the reduction of (IDip)BBr3 with KC8, alongside the corresponding tetrahydrodiboranes(6), (IDip)2B2H4 and (IMes)2B2H4, both resulting from hydrogen atom abstraction from the reaction solvent by radical intermediates (Scheme 1). [21] There has, however, been no report of a rational selective synthetic route toward 1,2-dihydrodiborenes. In light of the facile hydrogenation of digermynes [10] attempts were made to hydrogenate diboryne 3a, (IDip)2B2, [22] in order to access the corresponding 1,2-dihydrodiborene, 1 (Scheme 2a). While no reaction was observed at room temperature under an atmosphere of H2, higher temperatures invariably led to irreproducible mixtures of BHcontaining products and B-B bond cleavage, as observed by 11 B NMR spectroscopy. While the boron-bound hydrides were, at first, assumed to originate from H2 activation by the B≡B triple bond, experiments using ultra-pure D2 in perdeuterated solvents also resulted in the exclusive formation of BH-rather than BD-containing species. It thus became apparent that, under the harsh reaction conditions used, C-H activation of the IDip ligand by the B≡B triple bond was occurring, rather than H2 activation. In order to verify whether steric shielding of the B≡B unit may be preventing hydrogenation of 3a, a solution of the less sterically hindered (IDep)2B2 derivative, 3b, [23] was also heated under an atmosphere of H2, with similar results (Scheme 2a). Previous studies in our group have shown that the cAACsupported diboracumulene 5, (cAAC)2B2 (in this case cAAC = 1-(2,6-diisopropylphenyl)-3,3,5,5-tetramethyl-pyrrolidin-2-ylidene), while formally analogous to its NHC counterpart 3a, may best be described as a diboracumulene presenting a C ... B=B ... C bonding motif, rather than a diboryne. [24] This is due to the considerably increased σ-donor and additional π-acceptor properties of cAACs resulting from replacement of one of the π-donor amino groups adjacent to the carbene carbon center by a purely σ-donor alkyl group. [25] As a result 5 also displays distinctly divergent reactivity towards CO than 3a.
[18]
Scheme 2. Reactivity of L2B2 species with H2.
A benzene solution of 5 placed under an atmosphere of H2 underwent a color change from deep red to blue overnight at room temperature. Examination of 11 B NMR data showed complete consumption of 5 and the appearance of a single new resonance at 40.7 ppm, ca 40 ppm upfield from that of 5, [24] but still significantly downfield from that of its NHC analogue, 1 (25.3 ppm).
[21] 1 H{ 11 B} NMR data also evidenced a new broadened resonance at 5.05 ppm integrating at 2H in relation to the resonances of the two equivalent cAAC ligands. Slow evaporation of the solvent yielded blue crystals (74% isolated yield) which, upon X-ray diffraction analysis, revealed the structure of the desired 1,2-dihydrodiborene, (cAAC)2B2H2 (7) (Fig. 1b) . The boron-bound hydrides were located in the difference Fourier map and freely refined. Like its NHC analogue, 1, [21] compound 7 presents a planar (C1B1H1)2 core with the hydrides in trans-conformation but, unlike 1, the structure is C2-symmetric. 0.9 Å longer than that of the parent diboracumulene, 5, [24] indicating a substantial reduction in π-backbonding. Quantitative deuteration of 5 to the corresponding 1,2-deuterodiborene, (cAAC)2B2D2, was achieved using ultrapure D2, thus precluding C-H activation as the origin of the boron-bound hydrides. Experimental and computational data have shown that a diboryne supported by NHC ligands comprising a saturated backbone, such as (SIDip)2B2 (4a) (SIDip = 1,3-bis(2,6-diisopropylphenyl)-4,5-dihydroimidazolin-2-ylidene), presents a bonding situation and reactivity intermediate between that of 3 and 5, [18] which may be ascribed to the mildly π-acidic nature of SIDip. [25] Whereas 4a did not react with H2 even at elevated temperatures (Scheme 2a), its less sterically hindered analogue, SIDep (4b) (SIDep = 1,3-bis(2,6-diethylphenyl)-4,5-dihydroimidazolin-2-ylidene), prepared in a manner analogous to 4a (see Fig. S16 for the crystal structure of 4b), [18] underwent slow hydrogenation to (SIDep)2B2H2 (6) at 80 o C over a period of two days (Scheme 2b), as evidenced by the disappearance of the diboryne 11 B NMR resonance at 55.9 ppm and the appearance of a broad resonance at 28.1 ppm, similar to that observed for 1. [21] The 1 H NMR BH resonance at ca. 2.6 ppm was found to overlap with the ethyl CH2 multiplet and was later confirmed by 2 H NMR spectroscopy in the deuterated species, (SIDep)2B2D2, obtained from the reaction of 4b with ultrapure D2. Recrystallization from pentane yielded purple crystals of compound 6 (75% isolated yield) suitable for X-ray crystallographic analysis. The boron-bound hydrides could be located in the difference Fourier map and freely refined. Rather than being C2-symmetric like diborene 7, diborene 6 is centrosymmetric and presents a planar (C1B1H1)2 core with a trans-conformation (Fig. 1a) . [21] in agreement with the slightly more π-acidic nature of SIDep compared to IDip. [26] A comparison of the reactivity of 3a-b, 4a-b and 5 towards H2 indicates a subtle interplay of electronic and steric factors: whereas unsaturated NHCs prevent H2 addition independent of steric demands, the slightly more π-acidic saturated NHCs do allow for hydrogenation, albeit only slowly and at elevated temperatures, provided that the ligands are not too sterically demanding. In contrast, strongly π-accepting and sterically much less demanding cAAC ligands promote facile H2 addition at room temperature. Once more these observations follow the trend that L2B2 species supported by saturated NHCs display intermediate properties between those of diborynes stabilized by purely σ-donating unsaturated NHCs and diboracumulenes bearing highly π-accepting cAACs. Neither 6 nor 7 could be further hydrogenated to the corresponding tetrahydrodiborane(6) compounds. To elucidate the mechanism of H2 addition to compound 5 DFT calculations were carried out at PCM-M05-2X/def2-TZVPP//def2-SVP level. The reported energies are corrected by zero-point-energy (ZPE) contributions and the thermal corrections to Gibbs free energy obtained at the PCM-M05-2X/def2-SVP level. Structural parameters of the calculated structures of 5 and 7 at this level of theory are in good agreement with the X-ray crystallographic data (Fig. S17) . The calculated reaction profile is shown in Fig. 2 that the proposed mechanism of the H2 activation is very similar to that calculated for amido-substituted ditetrylynes. [27] Analysis of the KohnSham molecular orbitals shows that the HOMO-9 of 6 and HOMO-8 of 7, the B-H σ-bonding orbitals, are polarized toward the hydrogen atoms, suggesting hydridic character (Fig. S18) . In order to further assess the degree of hydricity, comparison was made with the NBO partial charge of the hydrides in BH3 (-0.104). In the cases of 6 and 7 NBO analysis provided a partial charge of -0.034 and -0.048 for H1, respectively, indicating a relatively weaker hydricity compared with BH3.
In conclusion, we have achieved the first uncatalyzed hydrogenation of first row main-group multiple bonds, providing a rational and selective synthetic route to carbene-stabilized 1,2-dihydrodiborenes, previously only accessible in low yields from LBBr3 reductions. The feasibility of this reaction depends on the electronic and steric properties of the supporting carbene ligands. Theoretical data show an asynchronous two-step addition mechanism via a 1-(η 1 -hydro)-1,2-(µ 2 -hydro)diborene intermediate (I2).
